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(JIIOST OF THE "PMililX."
BV WILL. LISKMtKE.

For more than a week the Penpuin
had laid fit anchor in the little harbor
at liastia. Slie was a small schouniT, a
weathor-lieatei- i, luhlierly craft, with
her yards splintered and one of her
in:its hroKen, y-- t she looked Ktronirly
iieturesviue, Ktandin with bare poles
aiint the flaming riiuset t.ky, as I

allowed my little lniat to drift liefore
the brve ze.

AlMiard the eraft tliere were no sins
of life visible, and I knew that A.'up;-triii- K

must Im ashore, filling himself
with rum, as was his custom when
('apt. Darke was alist ut.

My old friend, the captain, had leen
lH'jitinif aiout the Mediterranean with
his lublH-rl- y schooner for half a.score
of years, and so he inifrht still have lieen

iiLtifred. hut for the arrival of a letter
at llastia telling him of a uewly-in-heriti-

fortune left him by an uncle
who luid lieen livinr in Florence.

lint njon receipt of the poods new he
was ofT at once, leaviu'his disabled
schooner in charfje of Mnprfrins, an old
sailor who was more honest than sober.

As my lioat drifted alongside the
I'dip-nii-i I p'reeived a rove trailing
over the ort side, and. making' my lit-
tle craft fast, I ilrew myself upon deck.

I lookeil about Jne, but no one was
visible. It was evident that. I was the
only soul almard the Penguin.

i threw myself on a camp-sto-ol in the
shadow of the sail and fell to repard-in- p

the Taupe of ilark hills that rose
hack of the romantic little city. Pres-
ently I was interrpted by the sound of
oars, and a few moments later Mupr-pin- s

taw ny head apiearcd over the rail.
He starteil when he saw me, and was
aliout to leat a ha-st- retreat when my
voice "stopped him.

"Illess me. I thoue-h- t von were n
phost. I did, by the tiowers!" lie said,
seeminp well pleaded that his fears had
not been realized.

"Well, now, what the deuce is there
alvout me. Mnppins, to make you think
me a ghost?" i asked.

"Oh. it isn't that you look like a
ghost. Mr. Kaymond." he returned.
:i ologet ically. "Hut, you .see. w hen a
cote is Iookinp to see a ghost, he's pret-
ty certain to take the first live thing his
eyes fall on tor w hat he's looking for."

"Then you were e.jectiiig to see
something of the siiiernatui-:i- l kind?"

"That's a fact, Mr. Raymond, though
'tain't often a cove is ltclicvcd when he
tells such a story. There's a ghost on
this old hulk, or else I'm losing niv eve-sight.- "'

"And von reallv lielieve in such non-
sense?"

"I Iwlicve what I sees, that's all."
"What lil ou see?"
"Well, since you ask, I don't mind

telling you. You see, since C'apt.
Darke went aw ay and the crew wasilis-cluirpii- l,

the Penguin has been under
my care, and I have been sleepinp
aboard tiie essel and most
of my time here. ist night about two
o'clock I woke, thinking 1 heard some-
thing; niovinp near me. I was idee ping-in-

,

my cot on the deck, and as I looks
about me I sees a woman, all in w lute,
moving- like a specter right by the
hatchway. While I was watching, it
seemed to sink into tlw deck ur.d iliiip-ea- r.

I'm not tlie man to run from a
single night-pro- lor, l.ut I f.it ,uit

at this, and can't set how a vt umai.
could be on the Penguin. Thinking she
might have fhsoendi-- the conii::i:ii.ii-ladde- r,

I piM'sdown with a laiitcrn. but
firilj.r.othinp. Then I looks :;!1 over
liie v. itJi the sanu- - rctnlt. I

ho moie th.-.- t. night, and th-iip!- t I lc;-j-

after the shii dunng the day. 1 shan'
sleep here again if I know myself, call
it plicst or what you will."

With this he picked up :t lantern and
descended to his boat that lay along-
side.

"Then I shall spend the night here
and lay your ghost for you,"-- l said.

"You'll greatly oblige me if you will,"
he returned, "though I'll lie blowtd if
1 think you .succeed. (Jood cvcnii.p,
Mr. Kaymond. I'll drop alongside cai ly

in the morning- - and see how" you have
fared. There's the key to my cabin,"
he added, tossing the key upon the
deck. "You'll find pipes and plenty of
tobacco, and a sip of rum in a decanter,
if you look close. Now again pood
night to you."

His oars dipped into the water, and
he w as pone.

Dusk was id ready settling over the
water. 1 took a seat oikthe deck and lit
:. cigar, and licpan runninp over in my
mind some of the events that had

me since my arrival in Corsica.
For more than three months I had

been, stayinp in the romantic little
island, finding- a restful charm in its
ijuiet seclusion tliat was a con-

trast to the life I luid been s.e!ilinp
for the past two year, iu the pay capital
of the restless and jileav ttre-lovin- p

French.
One is not likely to expect to meet

with adventures of the thrilling kind
in the eaoeful precincts of Pastia, yet
something horderinp upon this had
come to my lot le than a. month lie-for- e.

For the amateur artist the quaint lit-

tle city will fun.--4- i uuuiy subjects for
the il ami brush, and I had made
pood my opportunities since my ar-

rival.
The most prized amonp my collec-

tion was the portrait of Veda, the little
Corsica n fruit-selle-r. There was some-
thing fasoinatinp in her very pose, ami
tlie dark In'auty of her face luid drawn
me to her as if by some subtle witchery.

One evening, as I was strolling-throup-

the streets. I heard a cry of
mortal terror come from the court of a
ruined Luildinp where several oor
families had taken their nliode, and en-teri- np

hastily I perceived an nrred

woman, withereil hap. with uplifted
knife, in the net of .striking a pirl wlx
was crouched in the corner of the wall.

I struck the knife aside, and the
.,,.,,1.1 Iw. murder"? fed. leavlrtC me
face to ftu-- e ua eua, the .ii.cnue.1

'
sheouly paused a momvnt to press a

hand; then he slipped
kiss u.-o- n my

in the wall and was one.through a pap
That was the last 1 had ' of her.

repardinpher where- -
Trt ,v inouiries

aUnits I receivetl no information
whichv bit of her history

hal to a
. that she

wealthy and influential family, and
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that she had received a finished educa-
tion. Hut reverses had come; her fa-

ther had fallen a victim to a dreadful
vendetta, and she had finally Wen left
a jicnniless orphan.

I was deeply interested in her, but
no one could give me the slightest clew-a- s

to w hither she habtled.
Still I liad linpered about the places

I used to see her. Was I in love with
the little Corsican ?

Her face would come liefore my men-
tal vision asleep or waking, brinpinp
a sweet sensation I had never liefore
experienced; and yet I tried to dismiss
her front my mind.

I sat smoking- for some, hours upon
the deck of the Peiipnin. watching the
yellow lights dancing in the romantic
little city, and drinking in the fresh,
sweet air of the night that stole up
from the Mediterranean.

It was about 11 o'clock when 1

stretched myself upon the cot which
Muggins had placed upon the deck. 1

fell asleep soon after, ami dreamed of
Muggins' ghost.

It seemed that some strange pres-
ence came to me a woman, lieautiful
beyond any dream; and just as 1

reached out to touch Is r .she vanished,
leaving only a faint odor of some
strange, sweet perfume. 1 awoke sud-

denly with that inexplicable sensation
that sometimes tells us of the unseen
presence of another.

I sat up and looked alout me in
vague liewilderment. The moon had
risen out of the sea and was flooding
the 'leek with its mellow radiance.

As my mind grew e coiH'w,d I
detected a subtle iierfuir.e on the night
air, tire same that had come to me in
my dream.

Was it only the effect of my imagina-
tion? .No: there couid lo no mistake
as to ih--; reality. Something white lay
r.t m feet; I picked it up; it wasadel-icat- ?

pieive of lace embroidered linen,
and exhaled the brealh of perfume that
had liefore greeted my senses.

While I stood lewildered at the amaz-
ing circumstance, I perceived a white
form emergtf from the hatchway and
move, forward, with a slow, gliding
movement.

I stood immovable, watching live fig-

ure as it came tow ard me. As it drew
near, I ierceived that it was a girl, ami
as the mooulieams fell on t.h pale face
I recognize! it as lielonging to Volt
Dorkts, tlie lit tile fruit seller.

Her eyes were wide open, and staring
vacantly aliead in a way iicculiar to
the smium:bulist. She was a sleep-
walker! The thought came to me like
a Hash. Yet, w hat could account for her
presence alxiard the Penguin?

Without attempting to answer the
puzzling tpn-stio- I started toward the
tigurc, but as I did so, the sound or
somct h'HL' like, the dropping- of an oai
in a boat came, from over the port. Then
a moment later the dark figure of a
woman the same I had seen makingt h

nswmlt on thelittlcfi uit-scl- slipped
noisclcjssly over tlie rail. She pnused for
a moment to glance alMiut the ship,
then, with a cry of rage that might
have from some wild ani
mal in deadly comlxjt, she le;iM-- upon
tlie uiwonsciouei girl, the blad" of a
long knife glinting in tlie rays of

Housed to action by the sight of
thei murderous intruder, I leaped
miokly forward, and. lieflore the knife

descended to do its work, I

caught the liand that held it.
Hut if I reckoned on an eray victory

in sulMluing my adversary, I soon dis-

covered my mistake, for tlwe vvoinao.
though aged to all npeai-anoes-

, peemed
to possess the strength of the st-r- mgest
man. and, finding herself foiled in her
murderous attempt, sin- - turned iimn
Uie with the fierceness of a jwinther.
C oming uiex-eetcd!- as the attack did.
it caught mo off my gua.id, and before
I realized my peril, tlie hand that held
the knife w as wrenched from my grasp:
then there was a swiff blow, a ki-c-

pain in my shoulder as the blade, en-

tered: then a mist gathered my
eyes, and I sank unconscious upon tlie
deck.

When my senses returned it was
broad daylight, and I was lying on a
cot in Muggins cabin, the ln'tui-- t if id but
tiotibled face of Veda over me.

It was alxuit a week lWore I was
able to get ashore, and, though. I had a
trained nurse from Hastia, Veda re-

fused to leave me entirely in the hands
of another.

Well, in t Ikeit week I hail learned to
love the little Corsican lwauty with
such an initeiisei dent'un that 1 could
not loar the. thought, of s"iarat ion.

Her lifoi had lieen. one of trials and
misfortunes. The old hag who had twice
sought the life of Yeihw was prevented
from taking my life by the. timely ar-

rival of Muggins, who had come over
to the. vessel in his boat just liefore day-
break to sice how I was faring. Find-
ing herself thwarted, she leapd into
the bay, and was drowrneil before she
tould lie. rescued by Muggins.

She wais the last of the Hai aJodo fam-
ily, lietw-oo- n whom and the Dorlos a
dreadful vendetta had existed, and it
w as to escajie the vengeance of the oi l

woman that Veda had stowed herself
alMMird tlie Penguin, hoping to bo car-
ried to some foreign land, and thus es-

cajie the violence and death that con-
stantly threatened her.

Veda and I were married, and n
month later sailed for America, in the
Penguin with my old friend Capt.
Darke, who had returned and had the
vessel repaired.

Muggins was much elaited over the
happy ending of my attempt to "lay"
his gho--t- , though lie always declared
V had made a most, lucky failure, and
instend of laying tlie ghst, I hrd my-?- lf

loen laved by it. N. Y. Licdger.

A Woman. Appointment.
A jiessimistie (iernian "If th

dear Hod should announce from on"
end of the world to another that on the
1st of January, from twelve to one
o'clock. He would open the pates of
Paradise to all who made application
at that time, the women would arrive
late, in spite of the inioitan-- e of the
occasion. They would find it imjos-sibl- e

to complete a sat isf aetory toiie
evening.

S,mlletl.
Mr. Jackson (sentimentally)- - Ef 1

might dar toe hope. Miss Snoflake,
dat yo wud smile upon mah suit

Miss Snoflake Wha, shuah, Mistah
Jackson. I wanted toe laff at dat suit
ile luinnit yo coined in toe de doah.

har wuz de fiah? Judg-e- .

HOW TO CA..Vl WLLL
An Expert KaplaJn. the Cutting I'p ol

RnaiiU nl 1'owU.
Many ladies have to carve for large

families without any or very little ex-

perience, and a little advice from an ex-e- i

t carver will not come amiss. I

should lie borne in mind, first of all,
that carving is ciuite an art. if done it.
the right way. Many think if they cm

joint or bird up in pieces that it is ::li
that is required, but to caive neatly,
artistically and economically, and place
invitingly n the platter or ilish is quite
another tiling.

In the first place the carver should
high enough to carve comfort --

ably and with celerity. The next thing,
she should bo sure to have her platb r
large enough to liold the ci.tiie j lnt or
bird when it is carved, so that no oi-ti-

of it falls on the table. No string
or skewer should lie left in the ment or
bird when brought to the table, unless
it is a silver skewer, which is pcimi-;-sible- .

Much de-iend- s upon the wa in
which the viand to le carved is placed
on the platter.

Large birds, such as turkeys, gi-es-

etc.. should have thir heads pla-o- d al-na-

to the left. Srialhir I nls. a
urtritlges, grouse, etc., which are usu-

ally placed across the platter, should
have their heads on the fart her side.
A saddle of mutton should be laced
with the tail end to the left of the
carver: a haunch of venison or mut ton.
with the loin or backbone nearpst the
carver; a leg of mutton or veal should
lie placed with the thickest part up; a
rib roast or sirloin roast should have
the backbone at the right of the plat
tor; the flesh side should lie up in a
round of liecf. and irr a sirloin m efsteak
the tenderloin should 1 next the car-
ver. A fillet of beef should have tin-thic- k

end at the right end of the plat-
ter, nnd a calf's head should lie placed
with the face to the right. A roast
pig's head should be placed to the 1. ft.
nnd the thickest sidtf of a roast ham
should lie on the farthest side of the
platter.

Now for the curving, nnd let the point
lie a leg of mutton or lamb. Put the
fork in the too. turn it toward you. and
slice through to the lione. A saddle of
mutton is always carved with the gra;n
of the meat in long, thin slices, from
each side of the back. It must be turned
over to reach the tenderloin anil kidney
fat. The leg and saddle of venison ar?
carved in th e same wav. When the le?j-an- d

lo-- n are served toge'her, the loin
should lie carved first. Cut off the
flank first of nil. nnd cut up in piei-es- ;

then separate the ribs; and last eomo
the legs.

Tn carving a fowl it is always a good
plan for the carver to first studv the
"uncooked" fowl very carefully, in or-
der to get the hang of its limbs and
points. When the carver finds a joint
find cuts the gristle, the leg or winrr N
free. Tt is not so easy to find the side
or collar lmne, but that comes with prac-
tice.

To carve roast chickens the leg i

first removed, then the wing, from one
side and then the leg and wing from
the other side, separat in"- - the joints.
Then the breast is carved each side;
next the wishbone comes off. Now
setinrate the collar lione and shoulder
blade, nnd the breast lione from th-bac-

then the hack from the lodv:
then follow the side Imnes, and the bird
is completely dissected.

The reader will bear in mind the fore-
going applies correctly to all classes of
fowls and birds found in the markets.

N. Y. Advertiser.

TO PREVE.HT BILIOUSNESS.
Americana Should Kat More (ireea Vege-

table, and Sala,!a
Authorities on diet believe that it

would be well for most of us who arc
in health lo eat more green vegetables
with our tueat and starchy foods titan
we do at present, says the New. York
Post. Indeed, some pa so far as to be-

lieve that the absence from our menus
of plenty of green vegetables and salads
accounts for the biliousness of the
American iecple. The liost known of
such plants are lettuce, beet-top- s, dan-
delion, kale and spinach, but Mr. Col-vill- e,

botanist of the United States de-

partment of agriculture, funis that
there are many other palatable anil
healthful plants that, though rarcly
used, might add a pleasant variety lo
our list of available vegetables. One of
these, "winter cress," or Harbarea proe-co- x,

which is cultivated from this city
southward and is sold in large quanti-
ties in the Washington markets, J.--

planted in late summer or early fall
and needs very little cultivation. An-
other plant that liclongs to the spinach
aiid beet family, though it is a om-mon

wei-- in fields and gardens in near-
ly every jKirt of the United States,

quarters," or Chenojiodiuni al-

bum. It is in many places commonly
known either as pigweed or goose foot,
but it. is not the true pigweed. The
plant has a pale-blui- sh preen color, and
is used when six or eight inches high
is tender, juicy and pleasant to the
taste. The teasing weed, the common
garden "jiuslcy," or "purslane," when
lioiled is also recommended as a most
palatable green vegetable and can easily
be had. In India, where it originated,
the plant, has lieen used for hundreds of
years. Jn Kurope it is used both asa ot
herb and for salads.

Not "Letting Anyth-na- ; Get Awnyt '
"As this appears to lie your first of-

fense," said the police magistrate, kind-
ly, "I am disjiosed to lie lenient and
make the ponnltj- - in your east --tnorely
the. pay ment of the costs

"Thank you, your honor," exclaimed
the grateful citizen, producing a fat
Iocketlook nnd extracting a roll of
bills. "How much are the costs? I
never was drunk before in my life, and
I never will lie again. Your honor may
lie sure you w ill never see me a second
time in this courtroom. I "

"Prisoner," interposed his honor, se-
verely, with his eye on the roll of bills,
"I was aliout to say when you inter-
rupted me that I am disposed to lie
lenient in your case and to release you
upon the payment of the costs, but I
have a duty to perform to the public,
and I feel that I am not at lil c i ty to
carry out my personal inclinations in
the discharge of a public duty. I am
compelled, therefore, he continued,
with much sternness, "in view of all
the circumstances in this case, to fine
you $4( and costs. Officer, take charge
of the prisoner until the fine and costs
are paid." Chicago Tribune. -

SI. BO nnd

8, 1897.

THE INSPECTOR'S LOSS.

IiiKptftor llookyer had served his 2"i

years in tlie detective force, and his col-

leagues wore entertaining- JiLlii at a lit-

tle farewell dinner, in aa.i icVjKi t ion il
his forthcoming retirement. 1 he chair-
man having eulogized th fUtsl of the
evening to an extent that broi!:it a
hliudi to the face of t lia-- t casc-h- a 1 lU ned
otli-er- . the inspi-eto- r rose to reply, and
at t he fii.ish he stild:

"The chairman has said that I never
let a man slip through my lingers after
1 luid oiw-- got ou his tiuck. but 1 aan
sorry to say he is w roup. I am Ixiuud
to ackliovv ledge that once an niToiider
was too clever for me."

"Tell us alMiut it!" arose spontum--oiisl-

fi-o- almost every throat, and or

llookyer, in to t lie re-

quest, gave l he story:
"It was a good many years r.go now

when I had intrusted to me a him- - of a
young won. :.n nami-- Kliz i Thickhrooiii.
wiio had be.-- found dead tevideiilly
murdered l y having 'her t hroiit out ) in
some fields ad joining the traiuil m-c- ir a
town in Ijaucashire. She had hcenaiki-mesti- o

--servant nnd was of a very re-

tiring, staid d'usMisil :on. and bore at
irreproachable character. Her friends
lived in quite tinol her juart of the coun-
try, and her mistn.ss had no I, n
of her kec ping company Miy thing of
that kind. For some t.i t I ha I con
siderable diflieutty in fix'mr the crime
or any renson for it iikii r.nyoiie; but
at List, after a lot of inquiry. I atr-taino- d

that s lie had been walking on!
with a man named lnnprey, w ho lived
near Stockoit, in Clm-.hiro- . inne
miles from w here Mli.a Thiol. broom d.

"It that the girl had lieen in
tin- - habit ol" her holiday, w hen
she h.i.l a day off. in piling to Slook-or- t,

where Iituiiprey nn-- l ln-r- . and that
she had bei-em- e orr-ng- Li him. but
that, hearing something !..h:s

she refused to have anything more
to do w it h him, nnd. so P.ir. not hing fur-
ther was known to implicate
in tlie crime; but I. of vui?'. at one-t4Ki-

the train to SNick-i-oi- and
to hunt up and to

make inquiries in the town where hi-

res rded.
"I knew nothing al-o- him except

his name, but from the loenl police and
cautious questions of one another I

ascertained tlmt lie Irad bei-- n a tailoi-au- d

was then a 'steeple-jack- . and one
of the liest dimliers known.

"Mack Lamprey! cried one man !

whom 1 had 'All. he ran cl'ir.b.
for sure. can. Lick! Why. he climlx-- up
to the very top of yon steeple' i po'i .ting
to the church Irani hy. which had a
spire remarkably tall and slen.Ii r. and
very hard to mount). 'After the
IkhI damaged t he w eafhi rcoek. Ja.-- k

climlM-- up and fixed it all al.me for the
ptirson. and he refused to lie paid for it !

" Hm- - Iikiii seetn-.'.- l to hiok upon lali-.-prey'- s

refusing psununt as more won-

derful than his climbing the
snd ieih:is he was right, Wi II. b"
by bit. I found little things w hieJi. W'Ip-1- :

pieced together, iointed liiimi.-t.ik- al ly
to .lack Ijtimpiey the murderer, lb'
bail, until recently. W-e- n (wn frequent-
ly in and about Stookiiort wit h the
girl, but for the lasit two or three
n. out lis she had not lieen olxerved in
his coui-Kiny- . He had ln-e- n a jolly sort
of fellow, but since the girl had ceased
her visits it had lieen notim-- that he
hail Ikh-oui- c moody and silent, and he
had taken to drink a go:nl deal, al-

though he had previously lei most
ulis-temio- man.

"lie was away from h's lodgings on
the night of t he murder, and t n his re
turn early the next d-:i- he wastr.ncl-staii-.ed- .

tis if he had walked a long way.
Hit landlady remeisil-cre- d ihat he told
her he had down in some chem-
ical works w here he had leen on a job
mid had stained his Iit lies, and she rec-
ollected that iiimcdlat-l- after his ar-
rival home he had busied himself brush-
ing and swinging his garments.

"There was siiHiei. nl evidence to jus-
tify nie in oltain:ng a .w.irramt ; but

away in a jol n 1 one 1; new where,
exactly, exrepi that it was

I.iverHMil and it was list less foi
me to leave Stockport, where 1 had tin
lnst chnnce of twtohing him. on a wild-goos- e

chase to LiveiHHi without bet-

ter informti.tioii. My only course wa:
to wait and ke-- quii-- t till he cann
back, w hich he was to do

day.
"I tk every preca-u- ion to preven

anyone knowing that hi- - was 'wtuited.'
but soiim 'p.il must have got to su--.p- -c

it and given him warning. The polio
in LiverHol hail 1mcii wired to and
had kept wutoh of all in t he di-

rection of Stockport, and towards th.
evening of the second day 1 receive
the intimation that a min resembling
his description had taken the trair
and w as on his wiiy. AtjKis.t'! by a local
detective who knew the man. I watched
every passenger out of the train on

at StockKrt. but no Jack Ijiiii-pre- y

alighted, and. on inquiring of the
guard, it seemed pretty certain that h
liatl got out n.t- Cheiadle, a station a few
mill's outside Stockport.

"It was the lieginning of winter .and
right had vt in. in that it was extreme-
ly doubtful if we could follow the man.
but we took a train which was just go-

ing out of the station, and iiv a few
minutes xvero nt Ohcadle. I there made
ertain tJi.it. my man had got out. He

hail lookctl for Stockfiort und had piven
up his ticket; but do all we. could, we
could get no traccof him. He hail left
the station immediately on leaving the
train: no one knew him. and we could
find no one to toll us anything more. So.
hoping to pick up a clew on t lie
road, we w alked back to Stockport and
on to the town where he lived, which
was a few miles tlie other side, luitoue
tramp was in vain.

"We hail left instructions at Stock-
port for Iinipreys lodgings to
vatolfed: but by some blunder a mnii
bad not- ln-e- n sent there forsoit.e t:n.e,
niid.much to my anger and dirjrW.wheii
I arrivel at his house I fouixl that l.e
hal been there, just f- -r five minutes,
his landlady sard, and had left again
with a liag; of clothes.

"I was mightily savage, you mav
gness. liotli with mystdf and with tlr
Hlice of the place for not keepirg n

letter lookout ; but it was no use losing
my liead over it, and I at once, set to
work hxlging his footstep aftj-- r he
hail left his lodgings. In tlie public
luiuse which he frifpientati I came
pcross a man to whom 1 had previously

II
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pokcll. V. ho seemed lo kl:ov, L. I- - ; ;t-i- ii

a wry distant sort cf way, ju-.-- I

turned the conversation on 11k- - m.-;-

w anted.
"Ah! I've just s:een hii-.-- . --siid

fellow. AlK;it an hi ur ::g', or hap
r. little core. He vmis goingio
jield, he sard, to catch theeailv tn-ini.- i

i be inornii.g into Staffordshire. wh-:-

L'"s got another job. He seemed in a
might v hiirrv, ttxi.

"I had reason afterward to think thai
this man was the one who bail given
Lamprey warning, but- wheih.-- r t;ia
was s or his infirnia io; t'u'
r:ght appeared to lie for I m. t
sevcr;:l poople who had seen Jrn-- gxi-in- g

acrriss. the fields toward Marp'e.
v. hich was his Im-s- I way of ; i
Muei-leslieh- l from the piaoo i H

ii; but w.hon 1 arrivinl at Marple stnt i.m
! was at fault again, for no tra:n bad
eeti out for quite two lrouis. ai d

1 waitel till the hist train to
Macclesfield had left. did not
show up.

"Tired, and vexed lieyom1d.-sorii.ti- i.
1 tniiii;Hil bju-- k and got what nsi I

(oiild. hoping that sonn-tti'ii- " tiii-l.- :

turn up in the nioi ning lo jtssisi ),
i eeover'li.T the ground I bad I l. but
afraid that for once I had let my quarry
slip, and that I might never catch bin.,
now that he was aware he vva;
t racked.

"Sure enough, the somet hing did t u; n
up in tlie niorning.and something v. .hi .,
confirmed my fears, thouirh I f. It tt: ii
I had got my r.i4--.n deail. if I had miss.
him alive. The came k.hi i

.m.ii after seven. e it wus qui'i-iight- .

and I hail only just g .t up when
a I oy came running with a let! r.
which had lieen delivered at tin- - p-- . lit e
station. It lore the Marple atmai k.
:u:d was ciddressetl to 'l'he I iv e
frcni i.i.ij.i:i.

"Ttaring it open, I read sonn thing
like this:

""l imn .l..hn Ijamprey. I kn.-- v. yi.-- i

are alt-- r n-- . (ind I know w hai f r. 1

in.fci::j d keep oul of your wav
ai.i! I mi cint ti try ami get down

n.iilli. I i:t on are sure to h:iv- - mo.
sMun-- r or later, so I've determined l- -

make an end of rl. Imkul thechtiieli
sti-pl- e when you get this tomorrow
morning.

"The church steeple was a tall am
pr.'inineiit feature whichever way . u
Imnnl, and I had only to go to t lie end
of the- - str-e- t to get a full v of it.
When I got there and looked up. I s.i-.- v

something thut pave me a tnrt. In
t he unoert.-i-n lig!it of the eariy morning
I could tliseern against the grav skv.
hanging by the nook to one of the inn
loojis which serve for a ladder n 1 1 e
side of the spire, the figure of a man'

" 'So i:iiM-- for Jack Lamprey !" I s,--

lo my self, as I hurried to the police
"He has saved m- - auv mote

ticuble!
'Hy the time I bad lieen to the

and I tick to the church it w:is
bi-oa- il.iy Iisilit, and. of course, the
haiging aloft hud been so-n- . and a
crowd l::ul :i I ready lh--t,-il. every one
roivignized it as .lack Iamprey.

" ".V fre-i-k. 1 r marked to
the sergeant who was with me.

"There was no one round StK-kor- t

who would venture up the s ire. and a
teiogram had to Ik-se- to Staly bridge
for ti man to come and get the llv
down. It was past midday the
steeplejack arrived, and by that time
half StookMirt had heard of I he affair.
Work was dLsoarded. and an immense
crowd collected to witness tlie sight.
Kvery find of the man's way up to llie
steeple was watched by thousands .f
eyes, and when at lasl he nppro:u-- 1

the swaying Inxly if Jack vy, t l.e
tongues w hioh had lieen loudly waggii.g
were huslud as by common consent.

"I shall never forget, the few minutes
that fo'lovved while the steeple-jac- k

(now looking the si.e of a lit t lo eh i Id )

math bis way very cautiously close up
to the body.Jind fixinga roie to it. n::i!-hi- s

preparations for lowering it to
who was waiting on the h p

of the square tower to receive it, Th? lo
was something awfully sad and sol--i.n- i

about it all!
"In duo course the assistant reccierd

i he corpse, which he let down to the
ground, and everyone around i:n- - re-

marked that he sw ung it roughly toliio
earth. avvithout showing tlie n Pj i t
which might have ln-e- looked for. In
fact, sofuc actually called out : "Shajm !

"Hut all at once the hush whioh had
fallen iqion the crowd was brok-r- i by
a storm of jeers' and laughter! The
thing which had given us all this
trouble was nothing but a guy! And I

never fcl! such a fool in all my life.
"So that he might get nearly a day's

start. Lamprey had cleverly misled tue
the night e. While I had !e.-i- i wa.--

my lime at Marple he had Ix-c- em-ployc- il

in stuffing the suit of clot lies
which he had taken from his lodging.--w

ith st raw. making a very passable
of himself; and in the mid-

dle of the night lie had ellmlied I

steeple (which was child's play to him),
and left his efligy there to deceive me
and lull me into inaction.

"1 need not dwell uion the chaff I re-

ceived. It is too painful, even now. for
me to recall without annoyance, but
you may 1 x" sure that I quickly made
myself oaroc."

"Did the fellow get clear nwny?"
asked some one.

"Yes.. He tixik the train t- - the east
coast and succeeded in getting to Hol-
land unnoticed."" replied I llook-
yer. "Hut he hanged h':.iself in ral
earnest some eons:dralle time aftir-wan- l.

leaving a letter d admitting
his guilt, and stat:ng that his run-scien- ce

troul-Kx- I him so that he couid
not War to live." Tit-Hit- s.

Self-li- e. pe-- L

M.iny people are accusi-- d of thinking
too highly of themselves, but. the fact is
that the majority do not respect and
reverence themselves enough. liven in
the most secret place w--e should to
do anything that would make us less
able to ours Ives. We should In
like Socrates, w ho used to say Ihat then-wa- s

one man of whom he was terribly-afraid-
,

and that was Sooiates. Few
men. and perhaps no woman, piss a
glass or mirror, or even a woll-olishe- d

dixir handle, withont looking nt them-
selves in iL Th:s would not be a bad
habit if they would reason in this way:
"If I am handsome I r:iist tal e care
that my character corresponds; if ug-

ly, let melieRJlgh.riouswithin.sothat I
may comjiensate for the plainness of
my feature." Detroit Free Pit"s.
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LATE PICKLES.
I rulta and Vreetall. . Which May He Pat

I p in the talL
Long after ;ill t he f : u'ts in thepir.leu

are sat ly put away lor winter, there,
an silil n any vegetahhs that l ave

-d the frjst that make exoeii.-n- t

p i kl :, i.otl: sweet and sour. Thegioeu
1on.jtA a ml t he giee-.- i m us!. in; lotix are
e( oileiit for t his urx-sc- . The ripened

ui uu.bor in r and yellow ge. usu-
ally supp.r-e- d to b- - vaUn-lt-i- for uiiv-- i
thing- l.ut . makes a liii.t tU Ircious
ch t c'io.v and a gvMid sunt p'ikle.
Hard wild ap; les. in ni.--v- t parte ui our
countiy the f.H-- 1 id "iio cattle in the
i. n.ae one of tin- - iuoi,t deliciouts
i

; kl-i- l :n..l spioj l fruits v.c h. ve.
: li.d with tJie si. "ns ur.il orvri, they

- :'ke an xi- - iletit jelly . M-.- i.e t jcily
j. st i;t ,. ., , a;.;.! - jelly. To split- - tip--!

s, Km.ive th.- - rt'tiiiS and flowo-s- .

I, iok : io in. I '.r f.mr p..ui:ds of apples,
add tvio uials of : uar. one ounce of
e: - .'a i in1'. in- - oiin. c of v. ln.le l.n . s
::. d one stick of cinnamon, wit h a pint

f v'tcgiii. 1'ui the apple. over in a
J . L.in I in .1 tcltle. Cjver I hem

!..-el- y .;:.d let ibcru ion'., until thy
a. ! i.d r on. mgh to l- - pj-- d 1 ha
Iron splint, but n;t till they Weak
ii. l ; "o 's.

Pa-- crries are fit for preserving uu-- t
. .ifter they are thoroughly ripe ned

I v frost. Like the of the
i:t:t h. t.U-- a iieouliar

- ri!i-- s of Il::vr. (lather the batlier--l
i . carei'iill v. Unless I hey are very

I r in qu::!ity they can le gath-re- l so
in fuliv Iroia the bush Ihat they will

i t nccil ov r f.r leaves. Put
t: in a large iiroelaln-line- d ket- -

to mae ji-Il- w ith a little water to
! p te.nl them biirnirg n the Imttom.

thi-u- i ennk slowly to the boiling
poii t, and ik for a'xuit 2'i minutes,
lint 1 thoroughly Mcftoiicd. Strain the
jnieo from them through a cloth into av

sti-ne- jiot. Measure it. Allow a pound
of sugar for every pint of juice. Hjil
t h juice diwn for in minutes. Addthe
sugar, which should I s-- heated hot in
;he oven, axnl lot the mixture boil up
olive after the sugar is added. Then
lest it. It w ill usually tic formed; if it

not. it. a little longer and try it
ap-alii-

. Harlierries make:: nie j resei ve,
ii Ii:g a p und of msir.s to every
lie poiiinl ; of the f ruit. They ate

le trouble to pr pule and some-
what .utily, so that it is better to util-
ise them in jelly if yon have an ahun-daia- t-

of them.
A ohovih.iw of riiw cncunders is

made of lirm. yellow eeled
sn.d i d lint-- , w ithot.t i moving i he
s ils. e t lie ex-- cueumlx rs,
ami In iriv Ihi-- i c qua-i- t all'wv a qi'.ut
ai d a pint f w kite oi.i. ns. also chopped
tit c. Mix alout a cut lineialt with
t ho ii"" ta1 1 s. : ml i .: t her i ir. a c. urs--e

linen or cotton l.:ur. l:v tlie mixitire
o.,r i.arrow !;ts plaetil across tlie
hi. nth of a sn::-l- l ketr or lairel, and
I !:n-- e weights ov it. 1 n -- 4 hours take
out tlie mixture. Put it into a Kt. Add
two ounces of white mustard seed, two
gri n pe chopju'd line, and one
tabIesHM.ifiil if black x pper. Cover
the mixture with cold vinegar, ad.l
in lhemouthof the Mt a few nasturtium
leaves und se-i- l and a pieces of
horsvradis-- h root. N. Y. Tribune.

WOKE UP THE COMPANY.

I'unlir.1 the Only Itotton He ottld Sea
and onld Not He Hlamed.

An amu-siu- adventure recently fell
to the lot of iin old gentleman iu a

town. He was asked to buy a
Lol . t. for a fireman's ball, and good-natured- ly

complied.
The next ouestion was what to do

with it. He had two servants, either of
whom would lie glad to use it. rut he
did not wish to show favoritir'jn. Then
it ooeurritl to him that he might buy
another ticket and give both his serv-

ants a plca.-ur- e.

Not knowing where the tickets were
sold, he inquired of a man, and
the of! ice r suggest! d thut he should go
to the tire brigade station. So the old
:oiitl--nia- n v:it to the station that
ovenir.g. but foin.d no one In sight.

Ho had never leen in such a place be-

fore, nnd stood for a moment or two un-

certain how to make his pr si nee
known. Presently he saw an elect ric
hut ten on thi side of the wall, and he
put his thumb on it.

The. effect was cle-otrio- in every
si nse of the word. Through tb? coil-
ing, down the stairs and frt.m every
other direction firemen crn'e running
and fulling, the horses rushed out of
their stalls, and, in short, all the ma-

chinery of a modern engine house was
instantly set in motion.

A raid this uproar st'-o- the innocent
old gentlomMi, who did not suspeet
that ho had iom 'ic.l the fire alarm until
the men clar:or-.-- around h;m for in-

formation as to the of the fire.
Then ho sn'.l, mildly:
"I should to buy another ticket

for the 1 all. if you please.'
The situation was so ludicrous that

there wr.s a shout of laughter, and the
o! 1 gentleman bought his ticket and the
place resum-i- l its former quiet. Week-
ly Ttlegraph.

Toilet oveitie.
Unht-- s you have a bit of Ltobemian

gla.---s on your toilet table you have no
right- - to Hatter yourself that you are
up lo date.

There :ire any nurulwr of odd-shaii-

Hoheiuiau glass Imjxcs. pin tiays
ami hair pin ca---- but as yi t the brush
with a plj--- s brick has not Ih-o- set n.

Ivory toil, t articles decorated with
gold are much in favor w ith tho&e who
can afTorJ them. Uou a highly jol-i.-.l- nd

mahogany table they look very
la autif ul.

The Hohemian glass puiT boxes are
exquisite affairs, ami much less e-j- k

nsive than gold or silver ones. The
puff looks very pretty.showingthrougb.
the glass box.

Toilet articles of this de'ieatolv col-
ored glass are one of the present fads of
the sc"ety woman. It is not the plain
lkiheniiau glass that she favors but the
elas--s that is studded with imitation
j .e-cl- s and wrought with gilt desigoci.

Chicago Record.

Prone to Error.
"He seems to lie ttle empty in the

upper fctory." said the one who knew him
not.

"Hog your pardon, but you are entire-
ly wrong. said tlie one who knew him
well. "He is full tothe rniirrle."

Which fh.w s how prone to error one
may le on a .Miperfieial information.
Cincinnati Enquirer.


